Racine County 4-H “Friday Night Lights”
Open Gymkhana Show

Come out and support the Racine County 4-H Horse and Pony Project for a fun filled night!

June 24th -- Racine County Fairgrounds -- Start Time 6pm, Gates open at 4

Class List:
1. Open Poles
2. Jr Poles*
3. Sr Poles*
4. Jr Key Race*
5. Sr Key Race*
6. Open Barrels
7. Jr Barrels*
8. Sr Barrels*
9. Jr Flag*
10. Sr Flag*
11. Jr LT Special*
12. Sr LT Special*
13. Jr Plug*
14. Sr Plug*

* = 4-H class

- $10 per horse/rider combo
  - includes entry into all 4-H/starred classes for current members
- $2 per 4-H/starred class for non members
- Open classes have a $15 entry fee, 100% payback through 3rd place
- A limited number of stalls will be available, fee is to be determined
- Open arena until 5:30

Age Divisions (as of January 1st):
Jr → 10-14 years
Sr → 15-19 (Last year in 4-H)

All 4-H rules apply
Helmets required when mounted
No alcohol allowed on grounds
Copy of current coggins required
No dogs
Food stand on grounds
All stalled horses must have shavings; shavings WILL NOT be supplied
Racine County 4-H “Friday Night Lights” Open Gymkhana Show
Entry Form

Last Name: ______________________ First Name: ________________________________

Horses Name: _______________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________ Exhibitor Number: __________________________

Current 4-H Member: □ Yes □ No

If yes, please list county and club name:
________________________________________________________________________

Division and Current Age: ________________________________________________

Classes Entered:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

 Entry Fee: $10 per Horse/Rider Combo ................................................. $_______

Stall Fee: $

.......................................................... .............................................. $_______

Class Fees: $15 per open, $2 per 4-H class if non member

.......................... $_______

Total Balance: $_______
Thank you for your support of the Racine County Horse and Pony Project!
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